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N. B. FALCONER
.- ( . . ,

"Wo have made up our minds that we are going to have a hard season and have determined to unload more , and give the goods to our friends now , at the tirrte they
want them. As you will see from the prices underneath , we are cutting prices in every department , and in our-Cloak. Department , have decided to sell all our grand
new stock of Ladies'

Cloaks, Capes , Jackets AT 20 Per Cent Discount
Look at the sacrifice we are making in ready made suits , waists , jackets and wrappers , also in silks , velvets , hosiery , underwear , blankets , flannels and wash

goods , all new goods and bought by us at great reductions during the fearful depression in business the last three months , and now we are practically throwing them
away. There is no use buying goods elsewhere at regular prices when we are unloading at these prices. ' '

The New Dress Suits Bed-

Spreads
Wash

and
Extraordinary sale of Fine Woo ) Dross Goods commencing Monday and

sill week. Our stock is too heavy. Prices Jackets Goods.I-
n

.quoted are for this week only.

80 Inch huavy storm serge , browns , [ gtoons , gray and black , Ivory yard goes Ladies' rend > made suits , 13.50 suits ,
worth 40c. Monday Monday only 3.50 onch.

30 Inch American cashmere , nil shades , worth 3Jo. at-

Ihoico

this department will bo found great85 Indies' ready rnudo suits , made of For ODD wcolc wo are going to uiako bargains. Take advantage of thorn.
38 inch line gray mixed cheviot ? , never sold under 50c. Imported serge , In navy blue and gray some immense cuts in bed spreads. To Our 15o colored Sicilian oord now 5cBargains mixed , slzos 82 to 88 , regular prlcoExtraordinary begin with wo will sell our finest Honey-

comb

¬ Our 15o black chevrons now 5c.813.60 , Monday only 3.50 oach. Only bed spreads at 1.10 ; this is the Our lOo cream Shaker flannel , nowono to a customer.-
Lndios'

.
38 Inch line all wool Scotch cheviots , Imported to retail at 76o. of this best 1.50 bed spread in Omaha. G i-ac.Mon-

day
Eton suits , worth 810.00 , ¬

10 Inch heather mixtures , every thread wool , worth 75 x splendid line Our 20c plaid suitings uow-7 l2c.
40 inch Panama suitings , worth 85c. of go-

ods43c
MONDAY AND ALL WEEK."-

We

. only 5.00 each. Our 25o French saloons now 8 1ttc.These suits uro made of all wool serge For ono week wo will sell a genuine
40 inch navy storm soi'ges , the 05c quality. Our 15c zephyr ginghams now lOc.Iri navy blue or black , extra wldo skirt full-shod Marseilles bed spread , worth
10 Inch nil wool chevrons , worth Too. Yard and Eton jacket half lined , specially 2.25 , for 1.85 onch.

have done a splendid business in adapted for traveling , regular prlco
40 Inch all wool cropons , t6n now coloringsmndo to (ell at $1 Monday's price 10.00 , Monday only 5.00 each. Blankets and-

Comforters.
and 125. this department during the present month , 8.00 ladles winter jackets only 543. For ono woolc wo will sell our best

40
42 Inch

inch
now
line Gorman

French plaids
whipcords

, worth
, worth

85o.
100. have done so well in fact , that we feel it 12.00 odds and ends In winter jackets , 4.00 heavy Marseilles bed spreads for .

750. 2.75 each-

.Remember

.40 inch all wool utorm serges , 75o quality. our duty to remember OUR FRIENDS42 inch beautiful English diagonals , worth $1.00.-

GO

. Yard.-

On

. 15.00 odds and ends In winter jackets ,

who have so kindly favored us with their 750. these prices will only hold
20.00 odds and ends in winter jackets , good for ono wo-

ok.Underwear

.

inch all wool imported hopiucklng , worth $1.0-

0.inchheavy
. sale Monday VERY LIBERAL PATRONAGE ; we will 750. Our 31.25 10-4 whlto and gray blan-

kets 75c.now
storm serge , navybluos only , worth 125. a-

t7BC
reciprocate by dividing our profit -with 100 ladles ready made wrappers , madi-

of

>

Our $5 white and grey blankets now
40 Inch flnoall wool French serge , our regular 1.00 qualify. you all this week. "We will call it a best quality century cloth , Monday 385.2.75 eac-

h.Zineii

.only
40 inch Gorman honriotta cloth , all shades , worth 100. HALF PROFIT sale.-

54inch

.
Our $1 comforters now 75c.

*. Our $0 eiderdown comforters now'" I XDep't , 475.
42 inch basket cloths nil shades imported to sell atnow , , 150. Every yard goes Storm Cheviot , worth 1.35 , at 75o-

.40inch
.

50 inch English striped tweeds , worth 200. Monduv 1 case ladles' throe-fourth's wool jersey
69c-

.54inch
. Wo have decided to continue our linena-

t98e
French Diagonal , worth 1.25 , at52 inch chevron suitings , worth 175. shaped combination suits. Those aresale week. Still greater re-

40 inch fine corkscrew diagonals , our 150quality. German Cheveron , worth 1.50 , at 98c-

.48inch
. auction

ono
will
more

bo made ; still a greater as-

sortment
¬ strictly non-shrinluvblo. All finished .Men's Furnishing.

40 inch high novelties , worth from 81.50 to 2.00 a yard. Silk Warp Henrietta , worth 2.25 , at $1.69-

.46inch
. to choose from. .seams and perfect fitting. Made to soil

German Prunella , worth 2.50 , at $1.85-

."We

. 5 pieces unbleached damask , pure at 3.60 ; Monday , 2.50 suit.
linen and handsome designs , regular 45c 100 dozen men's extra heavy silk fleece

Silk Department. quality , for this sale our price will bo 1 case ladies' extra heavy jersey ribbed lined cotton underwear , shirts andTymight mention a great ma more 37 l2cayard.J-
.iBt

. Macco cotton vests end silk drawers , regular 61.50 quality Monday ,Below are a few exceptional bargains in ail Us to mnke business. Not these pants , fin-

ished
¬ ;

prices ; prices , but you can see that in thje > above received , another shipment of fronts and silk tapes , G5c quality ; 89c a garment.
15 pieces of 22-inch colored failles , cheap at 1.75 , for $1 per yard. those gigantic pure linen hucic towels , 100 dozen mon's natural grey all woolof best and choicest 42 l-2c5 pieces of 24-inch black satin rhndnmo , good vnluo at 1.50 , for $1 per yard.-
A

. list there are some our 21x52 , for 28c each. Monday , each. long ribbed cuffs and ribbed bottom ,
great variety of fancy trimming and dress silks , all in small figured and two- goods. Now is the time to buy, ;a nice See the 1.00 and 1.25 hemstitched best 1.50 garment in the city ; Monday ,toned effects , now shades ; those goods are the regular 1.25 and 1.50 quality , for 100 dozen odds and ends of ladies' andhuck towels 75c onch.wo are selling at 1.00 a garment.61 yard.-

iOur
. black dress at a very moderate prfpe; , children's fine merino all wool shirtsline of silk crepe , etc. , etc. , for party dresses , will be found the most com-

plete
¬ See the hemstitched linen pillowcases One solid case bo % English hall-hoso ,

in Omaha. Every day finds us receiving late novelties and exclusive designs. wo are selling at 1.29 a pair ; they are and pants , all go at ono price , 33 l-3c In natural and black , regular 40o quality ;
Strictly headquarters for evening silks of every description. worth 2.00 a pair. each ; some worth up to 1. Monday , 25c pair.

N. B. KALvGONKR , 1OB 1OO9 DotiQlae Street.
MAY DISMISS THE CASES

Discouraging Features of tie Acquittal of
Dan Lauor at Lincoln.

ALLEGED STATE PLUNDERERS MAY ESCAPE

Two Lancaster County Comml slouer in
Furor of Vigorous 1'rosecntlou Until

All Legitimate Krsnurcos Have
U The Situation.

LINCOLN , Oct. 21. [Special to TUB Bun. ]

The people of Lincoln are wondering If the
other cases against J , Dan Lauor are to bo
tried , or whether the county attorney will
look upon the acquittal of yesterday as a
sufficient excuse for moving that the other
cases bu dismissed. The fact that the state
baa been defrauded in the matter ot the
management of the asylum at Lincoln is
patent to every ono , and it is also plain that
there was no very great effort to get at the
facts of tbo case during the trial of Lauor ,

Lauer'n friends , of course, aver that the ver-

dict
¬

was iu accordance with the evidence ,

but It scorns that there was slight effort to
got what evidence there w.is out of it. The
evident sentiment of the people Is that the
cases bo pushed until it is evident that a
conviction cannot bo secured on any of the
counts in the indictments against the state
plunderers.

Two of the county commissioners , while
realizing the great inliuoucos they have to
combat , are in favor of pressing the suits , no
matter what the expense may bo. The Jury
was out four hours , and the first vote stood
BIX for conviellou and six for acquittal-

.fixCounty
.

Attorney Snoll and J. ItGllker-
son , who were retained by thostato to assist
in the prosecution , are not at all backward
about oxpicasing their diss.itlsfueUon with
the veidlct , and are heartily in favor ot
going ahead with thu remaining counts m
the indictment against Lauor. There are
till fourteen counts pending against Luuer

and Hubburd. nlno for forgery and uttering
f01 god transfers of pioportv , niut llvo for
obtaining money under false pretenses , the
casu Just tr'od' beintf under the Utler count-

.Thocaaes
.

against W. D. Sou ell uro the
next an Ufa list , but they will bo passed over
for the time being , and witnesses are now
being (tubamacd to testify Inonu of the three
counts lu the Indictment against John Dor-
gan

-

, the coal contractor. lie is charged
with obtaining money under false pretenses.

** Couutprfcltem' Tunis Dl.uovuccd-
.Dotectlvo

.

Malone unearthed the
moulds in which were cast the bogus half
dollars found ou the persons of W. W. Beach
and Nelson Munson , who were arrested
Wednesday night.Vith the moulds was cap-
tured

¬

a lot of puvvtor and block tin and tno-
halfmolted remains of an old sliver knife ,

i This mould was IIrat hoard of during the
last state fair , at which tlma a lot of-

tbo boifua uiotioy was Heated In this city.
TZnis morning Munson gave hail lu thu sum
of $200and was released. Beach was taken
to Omaha this afternoon by u deputy mar-
sh.nl.

-
.

Capital National Again.-
Judge.

.

Strode Is hearing thu case ot C. W.
Branch against the United States National
bauIr of Omaha und the late lamented Capi-
tal

¬

National bank of-thls city. Branch is a
traveling representative of the Hamilton-
Brown Shoo company of St. Louis , and
January 13 bo loft a draft for (991 for collec-
tion

¬

at the Capital National. Vt lieu he re-
turned

¬

a week later it was after banking
iMMura. The bank never afterwards opened
its doors. ThoOniatui bank bad received
the draft and collected the money , but had
not transmitted it to the Capital National ,

but claims to have paid it out on the order
of the latter , Branch cither wants the
Omaha bank to pay him the money or the
receiver of the Capital National ordered to
bold it as a trust fond for him , the money
not having been deposited , but tbo draft left
for collection.

Another case heard today was that of the
Culavvatwr National bank of Michigan

gainst the Capital National and the Hem-
et " '

had discounted a note for $4,000 , executed by
the Hemlngford tank to the Capital Na-
tional

¬

, and now wants Us money. The Hom-
ingford

-
bank claims to have paid the note to

the Capital National-
.I'opuIlsU

.

Protest.-
A

.
protest has been fllodrith the county

clerk against placing the name of Eli Bates
on too Australian ballot with the title of-
"People's Independent" candidate for the
offJco of commissioner. Bates was nomi-
nated

¬

by petition. The protest Is signed by
members of the populist party , who claim
that If Bates uses that name it will tend to
befuddle the intelligent voter ou election
dav. If the clerk refuses to heed the pro-
test

¬

he will be enjoined.

Adams County Aflhln.
HASTINGS , Oct. 21. [Special to THB BBS. ]
The democratlo city caucus put up the

following ticket : Assessor , J. W. McClurg ;

treasurer, W. Lotson ; clerk , Aaron May ;

Justices. W. S. Mcltinnoy and Joseph Fllctt ;

constables , J. H. Eigenberg and Henry Got-
man ; supervisors , Frank Taylor , John Gray.-
Auron

.
Powers and Ed Monroe. Part of

those were endorsed trout the populist
ticket.-

A
.

separate building for the pupils of the
High school Is now the interesting topic.
The largo increase in the number of pupils
and the added departments in the scientillc
and banking course are the reasons given for
ttio demand.

The knowing ones are now sure that
neither Batty nor Wahlqulst will receive
the postoffico appointment , but that it will
bo given to some ono not heretofore men-
tioned

¬

in that connection.
During the absence of Mr. and Mrs. D. H-

.BullarU
.

burglars entered their house and
atolo about $100 worth of Jowolry. It is
thought that the burglars in this case are
residents of Hastings.

The Nebraska Loan and Trust company
yesterday began foreclosure proceedings on
the mortgage of t'-i.MX ) hold by it on the
property of the Hastings Young Men's
Christian association.-

Uakntn
.

County l.lticutlou.
DAKOTA Crrr , Nob. , Out. 21. [Special to-

THK BBB. ] Judge Norrls adjourned district
court today until the 2th*) Inst. , to allow at-
torneys

¬

of tills district to attend the su-

preme
¬

court session nuxt weak.
The Jury in the case of Provost against

the Pacific Short Line railway , wherein
plaintiff sought to recover damages for a-

tiorso alleged to have boon Killed by the rail-
roaU

-
, returned u vcrJiot for the defendant.

The case of Alboits ngainsc Perry Bros. &
Co. of South Omaha for $10,000 damages sus-
tained

¬

to ehar.icter by the malicious prose-
uutlon

-

or defendant in having plaintiff ar-
rested

¬

for disposing of mortgaged property ,
campled the attention of court yesterday
anil today. The Jury now has the case under
consideration. The cases of tlioSUto against
Teller und Dakota county against Wilkln-
noii

-
ot ai will bo tried upon reconvening of-

court. .

Death ofu Wo.t J'olnt Clllian.
WEST POINT , Nob. , Oct. 21 , [Special

to ' THB BEE ] UudyVlllgUos died
bora Friday morulnjj , His remains will
be interred in the family lot to-
morrow afternoon. The dccoascd was born
in Wisconsin in 1858 and cams to West Point
with his parents in 1870. With the excep-
tion

¬

of a few years resilience In Wlanor ho
has lived continuously in this city. Nearly
twelve years ago ho was married to Miss
Annie SUnick , by whom ho has bad two
sous , Herman und .Rudolph , who nro still liv-
ing

¬

, Mr. Willghos had been engaged at the
tinsmith trade. For several weeks he had
been confined to his room-

.Carletoii

.

SVnntt New Trlnl.-
FIISMONT

.
, Oct. 81. [Special Telegram to

Tug BEE.J The attorneys for Charles Carle-
ton , who was convicted ot the murder o
August Goihman. tiled a motion with the
clerk of the district court for a new tria
late this evening and took the documeu
away wltri them to that the real grounds 01
which they based the motion cannot bo us-
cortalned. . There are twenty-six reasons
enumerated.-

FreinoBt'1
.

New l'otiuiutr. '
FBBMOHT, Oct. 21.Special[ Telegram to

TUB Bin. ] Thomas Carroll received hi-

poctuiMtw at Fremont tnU

ftornoon and will take charge of the oflico-

t once. Ho has not yet named his deputy.-
'ho

.

assistants protected by the civil service
jles will not in anv manner be Interfered
vith , not only because they are protected ,

ut becausn Mr. Carroll is not in any man-
ner

¬

a strict partisan.
Postmaster Wolcott expresses much satis-

action that be is so soon to bo reliovcd.

Anxious to Slitnlil ilor Daughter.N-
EDIIASKA

.
CITY , Oct. 31. ] Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] Mrs. Mary Morriok of-

malm) was in the city today looking for
icr daughter. She claimed that the girl

was under 18 years of ago. She is known
here as Nellie Lacy , and is loading a ques.-
ionablo

-
life. She wanted her to accompany

lor home. A warrant was sworn out in-
Tndpo AVhito's court , and the case will be-

ried; Monday.-

A.

.

. O. U. W. to Celebrate.
Tonus , Nob. , Oct. 21. [Special to THE

BEE.J The Ancient Order of United Work-
men

¬

lodge of this place is making extensive
iroparations to celebrate the twentyfifth-
mnivorsar.v of the order on October 20. A-
Ino program has been arranged , speakers
'rom abroad secured and the services of the
jenova band engaged.

Grunted it Nnw Trial.-
BEATIUCB

.

, Oct. 21. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] Hov. Mr. Walker has boon granted a-

lew trial in the case brought against him by-
tils divorced wife.

ClI.liCE JfUlt 1FAII.

Action by the Union 1'acltlc May llavo the
ICIteat of Demoralizing Rates.

CHICAGO , Oct. 21. At a mooting of the
Western Passenger association it was de-

termined
¬

to establish an important bureau
in New York under the supervision of Chair-
man

¬

Caldvveli , which was to route_ all the
Immigration business. The Union Pacific
has put a stop to the scheme by refusing to
have anything to do with it unless all other
transcontinental lines are in it. This is
equivalent to killing the thing , as it Is hope-
less

-
to think of getting the Southern Paciiio ,

Great Northern and Northern Pacific.
The Union Paclllc will now have a chance

to make contracts , and that means a de-
moralization

¬

of businobs , us roads anxious
for business will cut rates. The Atchlson
declare * that if there is to bo a retnrn to
old methods of chasing after emigrant busi-
ness

¬

it will put domestic rates ou the same
footing us immigrant rates. To do this it
will be obliged to withdraw from the West-
ern

¬

Passenger association and that means
trouble all around. The See has agreed to
withdraw all its reduced rates from St. Paul
to the Pacific , if the sumo concessions are
made by the Missouri river roads.

Knight * of 1ythlns.
Nebraska end My rtlo lodges of this city

are both holding very interesting sessions
this month-

.At
.

the session of the grand lodge of Illi-
nois

¬

at Decutur another effort was made to
exclude saloon keepers from membership In
the order , but it was u failure. The point
was sprung that such exclusion would
necessitate an entire change of tbo by-laws ,

and the matter was referred back to slumber
for another year.

The hottHst discussion of the day was on
the report recommending that the supreme
lodge causa the new ritual to bo printed in
German as well as English. This brought u
number of orators to their feet in different
parts of the house , and ono flaunted a tele-
gram

¬

stating that the Missouri grand lodge
at St. Louis had voted against the proposi-
tion

¬

200 to 7 , That did not acaro off tbo
German element and its friends. It was
shown that there was not a German lodge
in St. Louis , and it was contended that loug
ago , when the order was weak in numbers ,
the supreme lodge promised Gorman rituals
to get the Germans into the ranks. The re-
port

¬

of the committee was adopted by a large
majority.

Since the adjournment of the grand iodgo-
of this state , the most encouraging reports
are received from the subordinate lodges
The now officers are : Will A. Dllworth-
G. . O. j IL U Cook , G. V. C. : H. M. Shaeffor-
G. . 1C of It and S. i W. L. Seism , S. H. ; Dr-
W. . II. Johnson , G , P. ; John Hogarth. G. I-

G , ; Peter Helntz , G. O. G.j E. B. Zlminer-
man. . G. M. A.

TERRIBLE AGONY OF A CHILD

Son of a Cedar Kapids. la , , Oitizen Burned
to a Orisp.

KNOCKED A LAMP FROM ITS STAND

Death Hollered Its Suffering! Sererat Hours
After the Accident Apponooao

County in Need nf n Now
Court House.-

CBDAH

.

RAPIDS , la. , Dot. 31. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBB. ] A frightful accident oc-

curred
¬

in the homo of George Ballou late
last night. While playing about the bouse
the 2Jyearoldison , Charles , pulled alighted
lamp over on himself. The oil caught flro
and the little follow was burned almost to a
crisp , both eyes being burned out. After
suffering in terrible agony the little ono died
shortly after noon today.

The people of Appanooso county are badly
In need of a new court house. The old
building is cracked all over and there Is Im-
minent

¬

danger of it collapsing. It is an un-
sightly

¬

structure and unsafe to hold court
in. But taxes are already high in that
county , and the pcoplo aro'opposod to any
additicnil burden.

The people of Eldorahavo, boycotted their
opera house beciKisa of the dlsllko enter-
tained

-
for ttio manager of tno house , d. L.

Williams , who has repeatedly expressed his
contempt for the town and its people. All
his purchases are made at other cities and
his printing is done at Marshalltown. The
papers are now denouncing him , and call him
a bigoted barnacle and conceited clgarottof-
iend. .

The WIsner opera house is bno of the finest
in the city.

There is n rod hot newspaper war on hero.
Some time ago the Saturday Record , a so-
ciety

¬

paper , edited by B. A. Sherman , a
son of ex-Dairy Commissioner Sherman , pub-
lished

¬

an Item giving the details of an al-
leged

¬

fist fight between Alexander Charles ,
editor of the Democrat , and Hosinor Tuttle ,
ono of the democratlo leaders in this part of
the state. Mr. Charles in tils next issuoi do-
oliuod

-

there was no truth in the Item. Since
then the two men have been slinging mud at-
oaoh other. ti

Johnson Brlgham has sold his half inter-
est

¬

in the Cedar Rapids Dally Republican to
his partner , L. S. Merchant , for 20000. Mr-
.Brigharn

.

has not yet deolded whether ho
will carry out a long-churishod plan of
founding an illustrated mugazlno devoted to-
ttio development of Iowa--literature and in-

stitutions
¬

, or continue In' Journalism in ono
of the larger cities. If ho decides ou found-
ing

¬

a mngailna it wl lio.lpsuod from cither
Cedar Rapids or Des < loines.-

IOWA'S

.

OVATION h t'OKAKEIt-

Ohio's Popular Stateimiqt'Divine the Ilavrk-
ye

-
? u Political ( iitkln Up.-

DBS
.

MOINBS , Oct. 2l.tfjpeclal{ Telegram
ta TUB Bun. ] Ex-Governor Forakor of
Ohio arrived in this city ! today and ad-
dressed

¬

an overflowing jUjcetlug of several
thousand people at Calvary tabernacle , the
largest auditorium la the city , tonight ,

Hundreds of people were turned away , tun-
able

¬

to gain admittance.
Chairman Blytho of the republican state

committee mot the eloquent ox-govornor at
Chicago and accompanied him to DOS Molnta.
After crossing tbo river at Davenport the
trip to this city was almost ono continuous
ovation , crowds congregating at every sta-
tion

¬

to see and hear the brilliant Ohloan.
Many Totrni Decorated.-

At
.

many of the towns bands were out and
flags unfurled , and cheer alter cheer was
sent up by thp crowds. At Iowa City a fine
demonstration was made by the State uni-
versity

¬

students , the party being welcomed
by tbo college yell as tbo train rolled in
Governor Forakor was Introduced by Mayor
Alien of that placewho had met the party at

West Liberty , and briefly discussed the cur-
rent

¬

issues of the day. At Marengo the
whole town seemed to bo out , and several
democrats climbed on the train to toll Gov-
ernor

¬

Forakcr that they had discovered
heir error and would vote the republican
icKct this fall. At Brooklyn tno party was
oined by Hon. F. R. Conway , president of-
ho Iowa Republican league. Hero Mr.-
31vtho

.
and Governor Foraker both made

short speeches to the assembled multitude.
The governor said ho had been greatly im-
irepsod

-
with the fine farms as be had passed

; hrough the state , and it. seemed Hko the
garden spot of the world.

Hope of the State.
Iowa , like Ohio , must depend largely

on her agricultural products. Continuing ,

10 said : "Wo are Just'now passing through
a crisis. Last fall the democrats promised
to repeal those laws , which have done so
much to build line farm houses und other im-
provements

¬

, which wo see around us. The
democrats have been In power but a few
months , and what is the result ? People
are hoping , and oven the democrats
Lhomsolves are trusting that the pledges
made last fall will not bo kept , as the
incompotoncy of the democratic party Is
clearly shown since it came into power. The
case is so plain that oven a democrat can
understand it. There uro sotua things a
democrat cannot understand , but when it
comes to hard times and the cause , a demo-
crat

¬

can understand , as well as anybody.-
Wo

.
have a contest in Ohio similar to yours

in Iowa and wo are expecting the Hawke.ves-
to Join the Buckeyes in putting the stamp of
disapproval upon the democratic administrat-
ion.

¬

.

Governor Holei as u I'rophot.-
'Governor

.

Boies told you last year that the
price of wheat and other farm commodities
would go up with the success of the demo-
cratic

¬

party. Have they gone up ? Yea , but
not UD the way they desire them to. The
democratic senate , with the help of the
president and the support of the republicans ,

is made to repeal the law to which they
attribute all our woes. "

At Grinnoll the Iowa college boys gave
the college yell as a salute and as tlio gov-
ernor

¬

appeared three -earnest cheers were
added. Governor Foraker spoke briefly ,
predicting that both Governor MclCinloy ana
Frank D , Jackson would be circled by over-
whelming

¬

majorities. At Newton there was
a good crowd at the station and everybody
wanted to shako hands.-

To
.

Stamp Clut Dlitoynlty.
Governor Foraker responded briefly , ad-

dressing
¬

himself particularly to the soldiers.-
"Wo

.

are in this fight ," said , ho , "to stamp
out disloyalty at Washington. Ono of the
best ways to trim down Hoko Smith and
that class of democrats is to do our duty at
the polls ut the coming election."

Cotfux had on its holiday attlro , and the
arrival of the train was heralded by the ex-
plosion

¬

of anvils and music by the band. As
Governor Foraker appeared the railway flag-
on the car waved iu his face , and he said ;

"II that had been the stars and stripes it
would never have boon taken down by mo ,

pven though it wrapped itself about my
throat and choked mo to death. "

The party was mot hero by u reception
committee from Des Molues. Governor For-
nicer received a stream of callers at the
hotel and was given u carritigo irido over the
city by old time Ohio friends-

.Ileutlt

.

of Alri. C. W. llrooks.-
Mrs.

.

. Lorinda Brooks , wife of C. W.
Brooks of 421U Center street , Ambler Place ,

died Thursday of paralysis , after an iilnesa-
of only two woeks. The deceased was 03
years of aite. Her death was not unex-
pected

¬

, there having been no hope for her
recovery from tlio.timo she was stricken.-

Mrs.
.

. Brooks came to Omaha from Con-
necticut

¬

thirteen years ago. During her
residence In this city she acquired a great
many friends , The funeral services took
place at tiio family residence Friday after-
noon

¬

, Rev. Mr. Mann officiating. The re-
mains

¬

were interred at Fornst Luwn.

Hoard of County Commissioner * .
At the meeting of tbo Board of County

Commissioners yesterday afternoon the con-

tract for furnishing BOO tons of anthracite
coal for county use was awarded to the
Oaiahu Coal , Coke ana Lima company , att-

'J.BS per ton. The contract for soft coal was
given to the Nebraska Fuel company. The
bids for furnishing coal for the county bos

nital were rejected ana the clerk was In-

structed
¬

to rendvertise.
The committee on court house and Jalli

vas directed to purchase fifty blankets at-
il.87 > per pair and 100 suits of clothes at-
H.fiO each for the county Jail.
The board accepted an invitation from J ,

C Utt to bo present at a mooting for the
discussion of the Plattc canal proposition.

Miles D. Houok and Qoorgo B. Strykor
were granted one week's leave of absence
each.

Balance of Triida for the Half Tear In
Favor of the Uolden State.

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 31. Official reports
of the Southern Pacific freight department
show that the movement of California pro-
ducts

¬

to eastern points is increasing year by-

year. . During the last year half the balance
of trade has been in favor of California , a
condition of affairs which never existed bo-

bro.
-

. The freight going east is double the
amount of that coming into the stato. The
estimated surplus crop of apples will be BOO

car loads , and tno Southern Pacific has ap-
illcd

-

for a rate of 1 cent a pound on apples
:o Chicago. Immense quantities of potatoes
are being shipped cast , most of them going
to Texas.

Odd
The grand onca'mpmont and the grand

lodge of Independent Order of Odd Fellows
of Nebraska convened in Lincoln last week.
Sessions were held in the forenoon and after ¬

noon. The attendance was largo and both
the encampment and lodge hold successful
sessions.

The grand encampment convened lor the
thirty-sixth time at 10 a. m. Tuesday , and
the grand lodge Wednesday , Nearly nil of
the lodges In the state were represented.
The afternoon session was called at 1)0: ! ) and
was welcomed by Governor Crounso on be-
half

¬

of the state , and City Attorney Abbott
extended the courtesies of the city ,

Grand Master Weir responding. Wednes ¬

day evening Lincoln lodge , No. 16! } , exempli-
fied

¬

the Initiatory and first degree work ,

and on Thursday evening Capitol lodge No.
11 exemplified the work of the second and
third degrees. Thursday afternoon the vis-
iting

¬

cantons , headed by the Nebraska State
band , paraded as an escort to the grand
lodge tluough the principal streets.-

At
.

the same time the Daughters of Ro-
bckah

-

for the state mot in the sonata
chamber at the capital , Mrs. Gcorgo A.
Bennett of this city presiding.

Iowa Odd Follows wore also In session
last week at Clinton , meeting for the forty-
second time in as many years. Grand-
Master Buion presided ,

T.itck of ll rinony.
James Hafner was arrested by Sergeant

Haze yesterday on the churgttof carrying con-

cealed
¬

weapons. Ilnfuor & Oortor rent their
gambling rooms from Thomas Foley , the
lessee of the building , Foley conducts a
saloon on the ground floor. There has not
bocn the best of foiling belwoau the men for
some timo.

Yesterday Mr , Foley shut off the lights
and water from the gambling room. An
officer was told that Hufner was carrying a
gun for Foley and ho arrested him. Mr.
Oertcr went before Judge Ferguson ana
secured a temporary injunction againsl
Foley antl the lights were turned on lasl-
night. . The arguments in the injunction
case will bo heard next Saturday ,

State Central Committee.-
A

.
mooting of the republican state contra

committee is called for Omaha Thursday
October 20 , ut Grand Army o
the Republic hall. Fifteenth street
Omaha. All members of republican
couuty central committees throughout the
state are Invited to attend this mooting-

.Biuu
.

D. SMUOIITBH , Chairman.

Heady to I'alnt
Peter Ward was caught by Oflicer Glover

with several paint brushes lu his possession
yesterday afternoon , and as ho did not give
a satisfactory account ot how ho came by
the brushes ho was arrested as u suspicious
character.

MANY MINISTERS TO MEET

lot Springs to Be the Scene of an InterOonf-
orence

-
Convention.

THREE STATES TO BE REPRESENTED

iiterestlng Topics to Ho Dlieuiaecl and
Subject ! or Itnportiiuae to the Cliurcli

Considered lu Dotull Will Con-

Tona
-

November 7.

, S. D. , Oct. 21 [Special to TnnI-
KE. . ] An "intor-couferonco convention"
las been called to meet at this place Novem-

ber
¬

7. It is addressed to "the ministers and
official laymen of the northwest Nebraska
conference , the northern half of the Wyo-
ming

¬

mission and the Black Hills mission
conference , " and the call Is signed by ttav.I-

.
.

I. B. Carus , superintendent of the Black
Hills mission , Hov A. It. Julian , presiding
elder ot the northern Nebraska conference ,
and President J. W. iltiuuhor of the Black
Hills college of this city.

The call states that evangelistic , pastoral ,
pulpit and social work , the lipworth league
education and other topi.s , will bo carefully
considered , able papers will bo presented.
and the greatest Ireodora of discussion will
bo encouniccd.

The idea of having such a convention orig¬

inated with I'reaidout Ilunchor , who doubt ¬

less feels that such a gathering will bo-
roatly; bonellcial to the college , as many of

its students are secured through
the advice and assistance of
the ministers of these various
charges of the northwest.

The utteudaucu will probably bo very
largo , und In many rospouts. will be more en-
joyable

-
and benelleial than their regular an-

nual
¬

conference.
Amlstml u Mnrdui-er to Kacilpe.E-

VANSTON.
.

. Wyo. , Oct. 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bui ! . ] L. H. Lozeart , the
owner of the saloon at which Frank Martin ,
thu murderer of Henry Wade , was employed
as bartender , was nricatod last night ,
chuigcd with misleading thu olllcora and as-
sisting

¬

in thu escape of Martin. It appears
that Lezeart told the officers not to bo in a
hurry m starting in pursuit of the tnurderor-
as bo Know whore ho could find him in due
time. It turned out that ho know nothing
of Martin's wiim-ouhouta. hence the arrest.
Loeart was ulacod under $1,000 bonds to
await trial.

Word was received this ovonlug that Mar-
tin

¬

took supper at IJock ranch , llftcon miles
north , last evening. It la thought that ho U-

at Hickumn's ranch , thirty miles north.
Deputy Sheriff Calvordy loft this evening to
investigate. _

In Charge of u Hunk lixuiuluor.-
SiNTAFu

.
, N. M , , Oct. 31. At 11 o'clock

yesterday morning the Socorro National
bank , known as RnllTou's bank , at Socorro ,
N, M. , was { temporarily taken charge of
under orders of the comptroller of currency
by B.A. Aboy , a national bank examiner.
There was no excitement , and the dispatches
stating that tbo bank had been closed were
Incorrect. The assets are |00,000and the lia-
bilities

¬

I12000. The directors held a meet-
Ing

-
yesterday and expect that the bank will

bo out of the examiner's lianas and rcaay
soon for business. Tbo examiner , however ,
has not yet 'inado a statement , but tbo de-
positors

¬

are confident of the solvency of the
bank ,

Alttrrluil ut Hot
HOT SriiiN08B , D. , Oct. 2i. [Special to

TUB BitB.j-Mr , W , J. laylor of Slom city
was united iu marriage to Miss Daisy
Somarindyck of this place Monday night.
The voung couple loft on tbo evening train
for Sioux City , where they will make their
home , Mr. Taylor being a prominent young
merchant of that city.-

Slmdeland

.

Onward U:1UK: , Is ono of th
grandest old horses In the land , and In his-
tory

¬

bo will occupy u most coiispiouoiif
place , say* Editor Hood.


